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K. C Defeat 5cond '.Tim brSicred mrt

Sunday morning the ball team dt
ltin RJcrrti Hcarl'acadtem'r'.f 'in a

Viinrtl-fouRt- it 'game, again defeated
J nl 9 i i V- - 4aKliAn1a1 Aviilultinil thn rrmtnln

the Knights ot, learn by ",.:, , T . , ..

n coro of i3'osl3, i (,.
lloth , tcnma 'showoir' remarkable.

improvomont since tna, lassr-gatm-

Tho' Knlghts.hatf Jt-o- U. their way
both In tho field' andVi tli'd bat iln- -

ill win lati SIM uc ninwi, inning,
wluin thu acpro, nqoil .12 ,tOj6" In

thoy fnvor. Thou."" too 'a'cademy
boys milled. an'dliyn'a.k!(ngysev-em- l

hard nnd WflH,'Vifcf:Hll'Nftnd
tm aided by errors ,on. the. J!rt o(

iliolr opponent, the succeeded In

Rending seven men acrosVThcJiastsji?
winning tho game. . - ,

Tho' llne?UjaUlWTtj.iV
Matt P, C Mogul c.

II. Mngul'ro'Tb;vjt)erTau'b. Paltntfr
3b, Conner ts, Ilannon rf, V. Ma-rul- ro

If. , T "
1 Knlgliti Pattcrsgn p. Ltnninu c.
Crump ;b,..Maj;ulro lb, Lavcnjk 3b.
Donnelly "as WArtraVa; 'rTf Tattf

f- - vw.;
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Beetle Detettival .An
Routed by Lacal PUycn

'V
:--. -

A adder and ar wlien. crc tho
bectlo dctactlTM departed for lao
sticks late rtjterdar. after suffer
ing a S to 3 defeUat ba bands 'of
tho local baiebatl .team. Not'dfi.
bcartmiedv howm,(aiid rowing
vengeance, they Heteraolned " to re
turn at an, early data aad tho, tfte
rlty "

''WpW'ra'iehTrjiiSar '
bug. but 'your education ndly
hcklng wbralbaaejMtl'taW
ccrned,"

"Ah.
balllte

scoffed a local player'.- -

KiraB. wtortHvWiKhH
"we're Juit kfdlajrl-ji-u

along. Nezt.tlma yoa'll' think, an
army of Jlabe 'Hatha'- - baa broke
loose." ... ..i;
Oxnard ByrSrMu- - .v

WorUSkot lUcorJ
STOCKTON, ','Cai.,nafarr lr-Cla- .r-

once Una- - .Otnaa4Qblkt
achool. broktbaW;tftertcb.ol,'
mtle recoA'ailth aholDUt

tbe'liadaawalilirl'femlM
9 4 Inches. sToa'otd' ratoxd waaj
held by the iateJUlhSv:,RoaV let
HcaliUburg blab, who tbra tha
fbot 45 feet C't-- A Mehea at 8asVfratM
Cisco on May 2, J03. iifuaer"Mna.Ol
ins rccuru-orvaai- put ,ua
attempt. Thla'Voa-BlB'poraihaeR- t

IKjsscsslon of a'Dnw trophy. "Ua bf
won three ye,ara coBsecutlgfly.

4dKb FMd . .
'

'MrirF5Kpbaci;
I'oaponcmcnt of the public' school

field and track meet, acbeduled for
today, until weather conditions arej
moro favorable ' waa ..announced by
.School Suporiotendent WVlh.

MM: UROVE-TiMEETI- ',
VE1)MDAY ,

J Tostponunient . until,,'' Wednesday,
May It), ot.tbo mcetlug ncbeduled for
last Saturday was announced ' today
by ,Mr. Twyla Ferguon. county
ucluiol auperlntendent. Mrs. Ack-le- y

and R. Dunbar will apeak on
the county unit. plan, , '
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MERRILL
A largo crowd gathered Monday

ftcrodon to lip.tr J. A. Churchill,
aUto superintendent at nuUltc In-

struction, talk on the county school

unit pian. unurcnui uurouureu
by Fred Peterson of the Merrill

Columbia

Academy

fiaiU WIMMft" OMtn.M
opinion would be of Rfrent benefit to
the achooM of (ho county. After hla

klk ho,iwVftl tr questions. num-

ber wcjo asfT and these were
It Kcmed to

WttVe opinion of the majority of

tb,oe present ibat the measure
should carry.

Cburchlll was the first stnte su- -

Lcrlrilemlont to visit Merrill since
1908. when J. If. Acdcrman was hero.

V'otcron told the people that the
rafcas'uro had the support of every

former supcrlntcndnt of Klamath
county. Mrs. C. J. Ferguson

Cbbrchtll.
I.ouls Hean, candidate for gov-

ernor on the llepubllcan ticket was
In Merrill Monday in tho Itcrcst of

He seemed to enjoy
t.ifklng"over pioneer time with the
old antlers. Hean rode tho ran go

here from to Airroi comer
was Tn Merrill with Hean.

A fire alarm was sent to town
Tuesday evening when fire start In M.

L. Moore's barn. A crowd responded

and took btickcts from the fire de
partment to thp river. The flro was
soon extinguished. There was about
1100. damages, covered by Insurance,
jh origin of the tire It unknown.

JL number of Merrill people were
Kail Monday to tea the

Barnes circus. As usual tho anl
sals won the hearts of the young- -

iorguya what-for.-t- ? Uura.and thls.jwa great day
You'rHay K8V sr :.r--
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JnKlatuath

.'"C""1l". MVrrin was In Klamath
Falls Sunday..

Among th'oto In Klamath Falls
Wednesday ;to attend the funeral of
Raymond Dubb, were: Mr. and Mm.
R.--ll. Anderson. Mrs. U. C. Anderson.
Hiv aud Mrs. 0. H. Cartctou. Mr.

aadiMr. W. P. Jlnnctte. Mrt. Rose

Davit. K. A. Davis. Jack Denebay and
W., VFrulta A number also went
Irfcm the MUn country.
VyrrBd Jdrt. J. Taylor and daugli-er- .

'Mary, were In Klamath Falls

'CTjBowman was In Klamath Falls
tVednesday.vMr. and Mrt. W. Udd.

by heaving b???

II.

pending th winter
la Bedford, were In Merrill this week.
Xsdd'wllt.put bit placo In crops and
'M,ra.1,Iddnaud Forrest will bo In

Khiaaath.Fa.llt until, school It closed,
Mrs.' Ceo. J. Walton. Mr. Fred

Peterson' Mrt. Durr Wettbrook and
5(ra."?. RWeodboute uttended the
Wilting of "the-1- . E. O. Wednesday
evening.

Cleater- - llosklnswas In from the
sneep camp inis wee.

Tuesday at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrt. Dan Colwell
to celebrate the twelfth birthday of
their' daughter, Catehrlne. and the
fourth birthday of Arthur Drown.

were served and enjoyed
by young and old. Those present were
Mr, and Mrs. R. C." Anderson. Mr. and
,Mra II. II. Anderson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W". II. Anderson and fam-

ily. Mrs. J. A. Drown and dnughtcn
Helen: Mlsact Clara Anderson and
Mis Prvoest. and Mr and Mrt. Col-

well and family.
The Merrill Library club met at the

homo of Mrs. C. M. Merrltt Thursday
afternoon. Mrt. Merrltt was assist-

ed by Mrt. C. 'lawman and Mrs. (leo.
Tboma. After tho busluess part ot

oiriNioorb m"I .,j..ji!PaM.BfPtMOMr
aTCaMXMOir VXAXtTRJM

7VJ&Wj Night

The S48.Cry9fc Picture. The Picture
ery .wonian. vyiij warn to oee ,

't'L'-- sV; L--
Ui

Minef Woihens
am assl V 'mw

I ' ''

es
From TaieLtpwry Tax," Featuring

MABEL PALLIN

UrhV1li$ Movies

Tom.btfawtjjRVjicgnd Old Lace."

Atoaiaa 10c-20-c. Skaw starts 6:30
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mo meeting delicious refreshment
wore served by tho hostess. Those
present wero:,Mesdames (5eo Wright,
(leol J. Walton, F. 0. tlrlnto. W. W,
Wnlker. .lr., Frank Mayer. W. F.
Jlnnelte, Arthur Frailer. W. C. Ilnll-e- y.

K. I). Ilnrwood, It. II. Anderson,
0. U. Carlcton, Fred Peterson. It. C.
Anderson, C. Ilnwnmn. C. M. Merrltt,
(leo Tluimn, Mrs. B. I.. Ilosley ami
MIm Mildred Hill. 'Fred Peterson wont to Midland
Friday evening In tho Interest ot the
schools.

Sonic of the students from l.one
Pine school were In Merrill Friday
ntteiuoon for track meet.

lieo. Harvey was In Klamath Wed-
nesday. Miss Inez Mesknr was In
Klamath Falls a tow days during
tho week.

SHASTA VIEW
While playing ball last Friday on

the high school grounds at Mallu
Lester Wilson was accidentally hit In
the faro with n ball, breaking his nose
and iulto lmdy bruising on,. sl,i,. of
his fare. He was Immediately taken
to Klamath Falls, where he stayed
with his grandmother, Mrt. A. Tur-
ner. Monday'ho returned with hi
parents. He seems to be getting
along nicely now.

Mrs. W. A. Layman returned Sun-
day from Klamath Falls where she
had been with her son, Hen, who' had
his tonsils removed. Mrs. Muml
Cbrlstensen and Mrt. A. Turner
brought them homo und called on
their relatives here.

Mr. Flsber, who recently purchased
the lien Daniel place, Is ridfes ditch
tor the government, ills little sen,
who recently bad his arm broken, Is
getting along fine.

Mrs. Marle Uurriss cQtcrtaltrPU tbn
ladles ot the Helping Hand society
Wednesday. The next meeting will
be at the home, oft Mrs. Mabel
Fogle.

II. K. Wilton and family were In
Klamath Falls Monday where the
children attended tho circus and the
parents visited relatives.

J. W. L. Smith and son. Iran, of
Malln were guests at Harry Wilton's
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Smith Is ex-

pected home from her visit toon.
O. K. Hunt and family were Sunday

guests at Charlie Kaugbt't. John
Faugb't, who has stayed with his ton
during the winter, has Bono to hit
place at Oonanta.

Work on tho Tule lake land is be-

ing rushed as many arc planning to
sow wheat and the time is short for
preparing and towing. The weather
has been Ideal ot late for ranchers.

DORA SLY FINED $250

Klamalti Fall Woman Found Guil-

ty on Moonohlnt tliario--'

PORTLAND. May 8. Dora Sly.
a lodging house keeper of Klamath
Falls, entered a plea of guilty in
federal court by letter, the charge
lelng possession and tale of moop-abln- e

liquor. Judge Ucan imposed
a fine of 2S0.

When arrested by officers at
Klamath Falls recently tho woman,
holding a bottlo ot liquor behind
bar, was said to have poured thu
contents upon hor drcts whllo tho
was talking to the officers, to that,
although tho empty bottlo wa ob-

tained, the evldenco had vanished.
Thl, was not fatal to tho prose-

cution, however, since tho officers
bad a previous talo that they could
prove, bad tho cato come to trial.
Thn iimmitit of thn flnt was avail- -

4- -

m.i.. t,. ih ,n..r frm,. tr.no ,i..nn. WANTED Pump Jack and 1 i h. p,
" "w "- - - - -- - - .......... - nnmln !.. .. , II I,

Ited as the soman's ball.

DEMURRER BY BROWER

IHxtrlct Attorney ludlcules 11c Will
Avoid Connecting Kenrr

District Attorney C. C. llrower
Is not going to connect hi prum-W- ot

with tho city newer system it
hu (an help It.

This was Indicated today when
bo appeared In police court und
filed a demurrer to thu complulnt
In which It wus contended that the
city ordinance under which he was
arretted by Chief of Police Wilton
was contraiy to the statu constitu-
tion, that the complaint did not
state , facts sufficient to constltuto
cause of complaint, und that the
city attorney has not authorled the
proceedings.

g to a lato hour this afternoon
no octlon bad been taken on the
demurrer by I'd! Ice Judgu Leavltt.

Personal Mention

Mrs. 8. II. King bus returned to
For Kjamatli aftor bolug In Sau
Diego and San Francisco for the
pun toven months. Mrs. King's
grandmother returned with her.

Mrs, O. K. Andrott ot the Style
Shop left today for San Francisco
on n Hhort business (rip.
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We ask the loyal support of every man,
woman and child in Falls
NO ONE MAN can bring Klamath Falls to the highest (lojjrots
of prosperity. Nor ten men, oven hundred. But
every citizen will his or her share the results will astound
even .the most optimistic.
INSTEAD OK tearing down LET'S BUILD!
INSTEAD OF drifting along LET'S HUSTLE AND WORK
INSTEAD OF strife nnd discord LET'S HAVE

TION!.
TEAM WORK alone will move the load. If we continue to
apply forces in opposite directions wifonly rend com-jtierci- al

and industrial structure.
PULL TOGETHER and progress BALKING BEGETS BANK-

RUPTCY.
WHY BE LED blindly over precipice, when by opening

we gain the heights of industrial prosperity?
WE CAN GO forward we will reason together, work together
and pull together for the common good.

That why we say to every man, woman and child in this city- -it
to you to say how soon we shall have PROSPERITY.

Let's Go!
Build Now! Buy Now! Work More! Earn More!

Klamath Falls

EiPssft'jB.
Help Your Own City

fcYou HclpYourstlf

nainci nciiiong jirctvriuu
F. D. Klamath Falls,

FOR nicely furnished
rooms. 3.1 Pine. 913 and Sir..

S. C. Whllo Leghorn Itaby Cbli
for April, May and Juno delivery
from our own brod-to-la- y stock. Our
prices are right. Model Poultry Farm,
W C. Smith. Prop., Corning, Col.
Kstabllshcd 1904. 8tf.

WIIITK LKOIIORN baby chicks. Tan- -
cred strain. Reduced 10.00 per

100. Ifcnry Farratt, Corning, Calif.

STRICTLY FRKSIl local eggs 20c
dot. Fresh vegetables dally.

Public Market, 9th and Klamath.
8--

lOH MKKTINO
Tlegular meeting of Aloha Chapter,

O. B. 8., May, 9th 7:20 P. M. So
cial Visitors 'welcome Hy order ot
Kdith Delzell. A". M. M-- 8
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ITCHING ECZEMA

H RIGHT

m
'lay breaking out of the akin, even

ftary. Itching ectema, ran be quickly
avnrcomn by applying a little Mantbo- -

flulpbur, says a noted skin specialist.
Uf cause of Km germ destroying prop- -

srtlot, this sulphur preparation in-- 1

atantly brings catn from tkln irri
tation, soothet and hualt ton ettema
right up and leaves tha akin Clear
and smooth.

It seldom fulls to relieve tbe tor-we-

and disfigurement. Sufferers
from sklu troublo should get a little
jsr of Mentho-Hulph- from any good
druggist and uio It like a cold cream.

Adv.

State highway committal lets cori
tracts for CO nttlcs road', tost S7&4,
720 I Cv

I v "
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Mass Meeting Tonight

Scandinavian Hall, 7:30
TIMBERWORKERS LOCAL 188

Thia 'apace it paid for by the
Business Men of Klamath Fall
for the benefit of the

tV"

.
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Remember Mother
on, Mother's Day

. . 'Sunday, May 14

The people of all nations have
set aside thi3 day each year in
her honor. Make it her happiest.

As an appreciation -

"Say It with Flowers
If your mother is in another city
we can send flowers by wire.

KLAMATH FLOWER SHOP
834 Main Phone 589

.


